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ELECT POET

{From the Waverley Magazine.)

•WHEN YOU AND I WERE BOYS/

INSCRIBED TO MY BROTHER.

BY P. BAEpY, JR.
Oh, do you not remember brother,

Our childhood's g’éesome hours,
When alb around was beatiEfol; * / 4 

(Jnr life-path tilled with flowers ?
When silver clouds oVr<wept the sky,

And earth-land seem d so fair,
That vou and l lut little dreamed 

Of life’s fast coming care ?
And do you not remember well 

Our childhood’s transient joys, * ■"
And all our dreams of future bliss,

When you and I were boys.

6(y lovely tnen uppezrei the earth,
With its o’erarching sky,

That oftentimes we almost wished 
That We might never die ;

But seasons now have come and gore,
And Veers have rolled away,

For time, in his swift march, sweeps on 
With unrelenting sway ; / v J
change is stamped on all things now 
Àud gone are childish joys,

But o’er those days we love to muse,
J When you and I were boys-

I lately stood upon the shore 
*t)f old Contoocook’b stream,

Where we once*Toved, in days agoae 
To wander and to dreamy 

Tit true the sun in tracks of red 
Went down the western sky,

The stars as beautiful and bright,
Were gleaming still on high,

As when in boyhood’s days agone 
We shared each others joys ;

But sad and strange had been the change, 
Since you and I were boys

The friends we loved so fondly then,
Who shared our scenes of mirth,

Who cheered us with their loving smiles, 
Had left the scei et of earth,

Ah, yes, the friends « t childhood’s years 
Had perished one by one,

As stars so bright at morning time 
Are banished by the sun ;

Our = 'huol-mates kind those cherished ones 
Who shared our childhood's joys,

Had roamed afar iro n childhood’s home, 
Since you andl were boys.

So sad and strange has been the change 
The world oft-times seems lone,

Buf O, the change is in ourselves,
For we have older grown ;

We’ve found that life iiath many cares 
lo cloud the youthful brow,

Hath w rongs and ills, and sorrows deep 
To make the spirit bow ;

We’va found that life is hut a dream,
That vransietit are its joys’

And for those sunnv days we sigh,
When you and I were hoys,

A id we have found our life-path here 
Is not o’ergrown with flowers,

For trials now are tempest-wild,
Where once they were but showers ;

We too have found that, things of earth 
Are sulject to decay ;

\ The loved, the good the beautiful
Must shortly pass awav ;

That we within the darksome grave 
Must ‘bury human joÿs ;*

Ah, sad and* bitter truths we’ve learned, 
Since you and I were boys.

i ■■ V1 , , ■■ »
In life’s great drama we are called 

To take an active part,
With firm resolve, with ardor, zeal,

With firm and trusting heart 
Let’s nobly meut our duties here,

Its cares that us surround, 
le;*» hackle well life,s armor on,

And at our post be found ;
Let’s never sigh for bygone years,

For childhood’s fleeting joys,
For you and I can ne’er again,

Can ne’er again be, boys, j,,

So let us spend our lives on earth,
That when death seals our eyes.

Our spirits, freed, will find a home, J""'
0 A mansion inr the skies,— * i - - ! -
Where Sorrow’s train will enter not, 

Wheye songs will never cea$e 
Where .streams of love are flowing from
,-TTne hrvstal fount of,peace A L-------
M°¥ lovely, then, will be our bom#V f: y 

More lasting too our joy s,
ly wfo pur. spirits be 3 i .r 

îan when we both were boys.

ner and appearance, find cheerful disposition, he vd on ihy wearirig/- I left it on the mtetle-jfrees
was a very general favourite. His age at thé- in the parlour y eslerduy and forgot it till bo d.iy 
time of our story',, might be aboüt twenty or It is now gone.’ ' ■ '
iwentv-one. ----- -

His father intended him fo become a merchant 
and with, this view, was training him up in his ‘ ’’ James,’ saidlm* lady, there has been no 
own counting-house. one but ourselves in rnnf Vftrm-i sinm. f»vopm.iny

èF
Very odd,’<ieplied tne Colonel,’ ‘ but I know 

nothing about it. I never mw it. <J

_______  _____ one but ourselves in mat rocmr since, excepting
Fora long while young Mansfield was all that Mansfield, and I must ssy, I strongly suspect he
1 lujok Kim * ot ai./}u utiH «ffontiuo llilS tükdl jte

do you think so ?’ exclaimed the
his father could wish him ’ .neudy and attentive 
to business, and exhibiting a gn at deal of genei-

tt. 
W bat !

ten his days, in the tavern, and finally, entirely 
lost his fathers confidence and, of course, re
gard.

As is not unusual in such cases, young Mans
field made repeated promises of amendment,, but 
as otten iiroAe them. The natural consequences pi 
such courses followed. He i-ecame more and 
more reckless and intemperate, umil at length in 
a fit of dcsrcruiimi, hr enli nd in the^—th regi
ment of loot, winch was soon auer ordered to uiu- 
raiter.

Voting Mansfield's father was perfectly aware 
of the step his son had taken and had been re
peatedly importuned by friends to purchase his 
discharge but this he, peremtorijy refused to do, 
saying that his son’s conduct had ueen so vtrv 
uud that lie had determined he should he allowed 
to leel iheTihi weight of its consequences. 'lie 
Had, in truth resolved that Edw.ud snould he 
îeit to the experiences of a year or two’s service 
in the, army, y> iiicfi he hoped, would bring him 
to his senses and render him a wiser if not a l,ci
ter man. /ie had aUo determined that if hi- 
sou should thpa show symptoms Oi amendmeut 
ae would not only purciia»e fiis disciiarge, bui 
reinstate him iu the counting-house.

lu tne meantime Edward, as mentioned, had 
gone to Uibraiier with his regiment, where the 
improvement in. his conduct which his father 
lamer hoped than expected did, in time ready 
ta*e place, ilumule as Edward’s position was; 
ue had the good sense to endeavour to make 
the most of it, and soon became distinguished as 
one oi tile cleanest and smartest soldiers in the 
legmient. lins circumstance, added io his su
perior tduckUiuu and manners, recommended him 
vO tne spécial lavouf of nis Uoipnel, who appoint
ed linu, w nat is called m military phrase, his or
derly. ihe duties oi this appointment win0!! in* 
ciuues a Sort ui personal ulieddauce on the Coio- 
nef—*-{0 receive and execute his commissions— 
acocssurpy brought Edwui(| much m-eut that 
oiiicer’s îesideuue and eon^ej^ueuy v in irequem 
contact with the various meuivers uf his .amity.
Amongst the latUr wusEmiE-------- . thuxol*.
ueis only child, a beauThuf girl oi between tie- 
veutceu and eighteen years or age."

ureat however as was. the disparity,. as re
garded .present position, between the Colonel’s 
orderly,«nid his daughter, it formed no hiuder- 
uiice to. the springing up oi all ardent attachment 
ueEWeen them. An attachment it was, howt-Ver 
which they had to conceal with a trembling and 
watohiul anxiety ; for the Colonel was a paouu 
and stern man, and tile slightest suspicion on his 
part, of its existance would have brought down 
mi the heads of the lovers,—on Mansfield tor 
.iis presumption—on his doughter for her unduti- 
lului'ss m disregarding the dignity of hi ^position.

in the mean time, month* passed away, and 
tne lovers continued to feast iu secret on their 
love, wnua grew stronger uy indulgence, until 
it iengtii men* existance’ their very souls became 
in e. twined.

hi*v matters stood thus, the Colonel——~ 
at the urgent entreaties oi some near relatives 
ai EngUuti, resolved on sending Emily home,

him to go \o MansnelaV room and search liis | era of■■ ■■■■■ tlv reopie preach to vou ex-
knapsack for the ipissmg i‘mg. 'jhe serjeant did | clusiveiy, as sole thought, file safe împe,'a<f the 

~ .uausfieid being at thre moment ahsent, and | only duly and only end. of foin'!' Tlfov wffl soon

called Gforv ! AW was finiahed bv a soldier, 
and by the apostasy of ret ublieahs trsVestied 
into coftrtiers. And what could votr expect? 
/ibpublican Atheism has ho rea.xpu' to beY|eroic« 
li lt is terrified it jieldsi IFbuld offe buy, it 
sells itself ; it-would be most tbrriish tèf sacrifie ^ 
ibclf. who wouid mourn for it ?—the people 
are ungrateful, ànâ God- doe* riot exist.

“Thus eiYd âthèisfie rêroluti ttsT
“ if von wi»h t! at this rei olnticu should not

Materialism, 
of beedt- 

dfictrmes- of flesh 
hunger and

r, o/» wages and trafic,".which *these dorrupt- 
f the -soul of th-’u ' 

as
60.
Carefully tuiiied'ritit aVticie alter article till he 
came to a small leathern hag, or purse hi wlncu 
were some coins, l itis he drew Open ,and emp
tied its contents on the taule amongst which 
out tumbled the diamond ring, The suspicions 
then, of the Colonel’s rady trad been weil tuu..ti
ed. Mansfield’s guijt was e/ear. He was in
stantly put updei arrest, on the following day 
tncd by i couru unjctud and sentenced to receive 

Luadercd lashes. The day of punishment 
came. The regiment was turned out. The un
fortunate voting man was lied up to the haiuerts 
and the full measure of his sentence mercilessly 
litiietcd. Man

i main tainedj . PB8.
and bore theteiriule imnetion, to which he "had ! 
ueen doomed, without 
the slightest expression
him. 1

On being taken down he was conveyed to the 
nospital where in despite of very efficient medi
cal attendance, he in a few dal's after fevered and 
died. A • result wf d the excessive severity oi
ills punishment aggravated byi‘ distress oi À ROLhiNp STOtfR- Gdthetas no Moss.”— 
mmd. t ~ • ' Well, wh.v of Lh--it P U ho wants to be a mossy

Shortly after Mansfield s death, tfic Colonel’s old stone, vway in some damp corner'of a pas- 
lady cas&ually îAéritibned the èireumsfance in a t;irv where, sunshine and fresh air never come, 
letter to her sister in England-with whom hçÿ for the cows to ruo them-elv«|s against, for Snails 
daughter Emilv. was then residing. On her aunt ai'*d bugs to crawl over, and 
who read the letter, coming to the account of under among tn
Mansfield’s death his crime, and punishment, the ‘)eiter to lie’ a smooth and fioîished stonè, toll- 
poor girl sprung from her seat, a'ml seizing her * Mong in tiie orawling.s r a n of Irtiè,-wearing 
aunt convulsively by the arm uttered-a pieicing : °‘!" die rougit comer»’ od.igmg out the firm crys- 
shriek, exclaiming at the-same time, in tones oV ta’linv structure of the granite of thtr delicate

m me y ou slaves ol ease, serfs of vour desises.
, “Aré; s oh Avilim-g to haveinscrLled ob the tomb 

of our French race, as on that of the Sybarites 
this epititpfir : ‘This peopled/ahlt‘weil! 
whit* they browsed uprifi the mm P* No! 
iou desire ilia Di- ’ - y si.ouid write thus • 
1 ins people w . h ped ellT served God and 
numew yw.vtopr ,, “^If-f.iS'Sphyyin re-
iigifln,yu-lUtihu«re,:in arts, in armi, i^.. labor» fo 

i liberty, in their aristocanes in their’demrcraciei 
!• m‘ their "toonardiies, amiumflr topnWs ! This 
j nation, was the spiritual la ourvr, rht conqueror

. .1 ,ni,h - ;:-e .d -y ffliw iijêfiüflod. in all
nafaety, tn^wigh ah^his trying scene 1 the ways oteivihsaiiqn,—aufi, to approach nearer 
thé utmost composure of maimer! to him,'‘it imem d’the RepiMie, i htit'govern- 
.♦Mvrin'm function, to which he had I ment of duties -and of rights/thitt tofé"ofsîflrit- 

wincing—-without allowing,j, ualism, which ii-idN in idtns its only sovereignty/ 
itm of pain to escape ; “Seek Uod,-fci,4 T‘l}is " is"''your ttatur? aud

your grandeur. And do nul seek Him in tliese 
Materialisms ! For Uod is udt b'&ovV.—he is 
on high!” ' ’

• ’ : v- .. .w ' .. - . :. , L.r<.

. ana tor tofiriy to squat 
poisonous weeds y It is far

, _ 1 fteira/^ p/: -
vitejseeret of her love which he anew would Üa|éa , '"8»pMo«tc areyround ifow;l to sand and 
exposed her to the deepest wrath of u -stern arrd] 1U!;d- '-nr ïhe firm' n aU is pekvked for the 
auibrgiving father, and perhaps have fru jct^&d ! fowenug tmd- 4foe d-Tamond is cut-‘arid
:isr‘ ouiiduft to otiéiisivs; rem ir.: hid borfie tne I p^hsh-^l for fli^monaçjibjERiavr. 
stigma of crime, «rid the paiUs of ire. pifoishmcqt j . iIIE Aynpipktti vVt-ves.-- The aSFec-a
s lently aud"untiinciiiugiy. When cii«rgcd with ^'?a Aurelius MfoVas, a Roman Soldier, to hi 
me theft he did not deny it. He said nothing, j is evmct-d bv ;v§tone: imhe Norman keen 
When under thehiting lash he -gave rib’hint -of j ^ -sewbasi^ wlflck euinmeaimnates his most 
his innocence, When dying, he still kept his sc- j ilü,.v .wTe« whp jiR<lyS years without a stain.” 
cret and finally earned it with him to the Anuther sorrowing w.-rri^p- rpetuates the name

ui ins mcomjjara. ,e witiitwhome he Irved 
y^/^.-WÊhyut h^y^ug npdta. single sqfirbixie !”

vO compleai her education, expeciing that he hiiri- 
^e*i wutod ryilow in about twelve mouths, as the 
regitovui* h“ believd’r.woutd^ ordered home 
duvtri, me expiry ml thajt, '1 he resolution was 
uo soouer-formed then executed, for Co ouel— 
was prompt and decisive in every thing. Emih 
aecoittpanied by a lemale attentfont, -was put on

grave.

ATHEISM AMONG THE PEOPLE.

BY LAMARTINE

[Under this title Lamartine has issued an ear
nest protest against the atheistic Socialism so rite 
in France and an eloquent plea for religion as the. 
vital element for reform.— vYe give the conclud
ing paragra*ps:j . ,

--See Mirabeau on his death-bed. Crown me |/i] ilffiiïï'kï to b«iet loose to,„™„ 
with riowors, sad he ; mtoiicate me m per-1 people, a„d là,,*.» kri»*s «tertÆnd offt 
un,es i let. lue,die w,fh the sound ot delicious j lvill leal.,. off; ” Fl far is a drealu! ti.iut-so

Parley, d:r hemitig at Autixkud (untte Va rinri- 
iar commiiial phenomenon, exclaim d to his in
formant, the biidiop’s Uniyç, ’’Mighty dull’ madam, 
I think 1 ” ____^

KeI LeCTIQ^’S ON- TV AR. siiid
Mrs. Partington, ‘'here they »re going to have 
war again over-the sea, and only for a Turkey • 
and it driat say how much It weighed either, nor 
wheihet it was-temler! { AncPPrincc KiiOtikeni- 
sti.t' has gone o:f in a miff, and the Russian bear»

vour the

music.

Not one giauce
<>oa;d iiie first snip uoundior ErigUnd, ana, c(hi- j ^or ^ae eaft "he! leaves: r>ii> Liberty 
aigiied to The especial care' of, tne captain, was “ Approach the prison door qf the Uiroodines 
quic»fy on her way ta. he/native laud. ; i their last uight is a oanquet,aud tlieir last hy mn

' is the Marseillaise !
“É’bllow Cam iiie Desmoulins to puiiiÿhmerit:—

Not one word of God or of his soul; j n .stvo inv^tA —A sensual philoshj.hcr, he asks' o, death only . j ^/each/her jusl us ii'they
S',preroe sensua , m, he de-u'es to give at last ] i.urciiase, and cheunat dial." k
pleasure even to agony. J* | A rcieraid sports,ùuii was onee boasliog of

Loon a Madam utolaml-that s roug wo- ; h;a ,,lilhi!)le in lindi „ Kul., J lf „»^
man el the dtevÿution^-ujioa toe caMhut carries whor Was ,,resent', “I s/ere à'ikre I
jw to-dyith. b..e loofcs. with «sum imwn 'Ud Hrouid use m eeat.un jilaae wereL AliCuld
stupid peepie who kul "'gSyUluun! ori.ot-nemgdisturiwd'. bMhee ft»m the

Ol trie bitterness of the parting between the
1 x Ant 1 r:AI- Alil.,1' VntNrtrt G ylovers dfo need not enlarge buificeit to

thé triimnal _ 
thègftilfounë

a cold and indecent pleasantly at 
one long imprecation on tlie rbâd toi 
those are the lust thoughts of the dying man 
a.,orit to appear on higik , . ;

platform of theListen to Danton upon the

fM-
L I f E m*M K

THE
Edwai d M.
ifauche.ter

DIAMOND RING.

\Viiy, \Vhere 
Study.”

would von go . Into

that according to use ana wont in such cases, 
ettgy aworje eterrifil fealty to each otlTer/aiid, with 
bursting heart»; ‘tore thtmselvee asunder/ ‘ Rut 
they did not do so without intorchangeing an
ticipations of a happy future,, tidwarti told 
Euuly that — - ' k - j ■ g*
uis discharge 
arid tqidedvour b.y
iatneiuS favour . That succeeding in tins, as hi 
nad no doubt he should, he would soon be in 
such a position as should enable him to come 
openly îorward aa-s-claimaHtfor her hand. And,
m the eanguimmess ot their atiectiona, the lovers j , HVP
did not douoi, the realizations in due time of! F^ht of a free people, whose great characters, 
their dfcLghtfol anricipatioiis. > ' I seem^to walk tnus m profession to annihilation,

• lirthe*mftempon ot they'd ay on xriiich ^ 
sailedviar!lEtigt’and, Colonel—Li—tody___ -.
him at the door, as, he returned from uafade, promises ot God ? *-r #- u * «■ ,
wltfi the inquiry, whether he knew what tmdl “ Thus, the KepubUc,-whit* hdd * foture,- 
beçoeie of ‘tpe diamond ring reared by these men,and other purties>vas quick-A

hat diaqnotglring, Jess F said her husband!1)'^ bl^od ,Llbe[LD achieved by a*-
■ ^ .4» imuch nenosrn and genius, did not hnd tn T ran.ee »mud*^ : • ■ • - " - r

show my head to the people, it is worthwhile !: 
Annihilation for a confession of" faith, vanity- for 
his last sigh, suen is the Fpnqhmen oi thqse lat
ter d iys 1

¥ What do you Think of the religious Hen tr

ain! die without even death, that terrible miuis- 
met ter, recalling ttrtîrclT'TllîmiS'

\ i OLLO\VAY|. P^ht^—Lacera-
i ions of the flesh, firmses and. tract ares, occasion 
comparatively little paj^ or uicmiv'eiiicnce when 
regularly jqbi:icaj;ç-4 or, drçssçd with ji<|îlow$iyîi 
Uuitment. In iiie nursery if is invaiu^L-la as p, 
cooting application for the rashas^ itfaiw
and scabious sores to which-children arc liable,

* ej^ra^fon fâr 
broi^en breast. P 

gvnprajly’ A*

__
in' reply.

AKSEir.rjp .wavthe ecu xd ® wealSiv ' * VVhy your mother's my dear. V£ke ring jfffjf a|conscience to shelter it, a God to reveqge it#(|
merchant. OfTpr^ÔMeising nu* -, r-’ft to Eu.ii;, uut winch Enuly line alway*insiat- f people 10 defond it, against that other atheism

ihrorrgtr Tüfutttü/tîüeîïêé, Monfrealj and our 
other chief t(#wns. hare areeputaiioB, for the cure 
of dyspepsia, iivfojlEha^&imtai aha disorders of 
tje ‘iowels^^ap Uutri^co-cxteuswe . with the 
range ol civdizatiUD. w ----------------- i——L : «-    ----------«à!»!** '

T atoTiiM!
la Edited «ttd&ftablLliti* eveff Wednesday mom 

mg, by GEO KGE VA es ber, it hi»4>fi,ee-,'-Water- 
street, opposite tne Prcfoîâeibol W, DonnI$i,Sy-
E;,q. ________ ____  .. v : v

3^i«BblS:Ch®0®lukS$uilirigs per iihim, kail 
in ad rani»,

Bible Sov| 
Society»

B l
•i)l d at M
gratis.
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